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''Library Hours Curtailed 
By DAVE FEDO 

Statesman Staff Writer 
grow with the school population, 
but they simply do not have the 
means with which to do this." 

noted that he has had to cut 
back student help considerably 
this year because of financial 
problems. 

hours on Sunday. Presently, the I may again vote to extend :funds 
library is open only three hours to the library. 
on Saturday (10 a.m. to 1 p.m.) I Johnson said that Midwest 
and is closed all day Sunday. academic college libraries are Seriously handicapped by lack 

of space and a shortage of funds, 
the campus library has been 
forced to shorten its hours on 
some days, and to completely 
eliminate library facilities on 
Sundays and holidays. 

Johnson said the library em
ploys a staff of _12 full and part
time workers, and also maintains 
a group of "at least a dozen" 
student employees. Johnson 

In the spring of 1961, the 
UMD-SA donated funds which 

David Erickson, president of open on the average of 76 hours 
the campus student government,, per week. UMD facilities are 

During the first week of school, 
the library has been overcrowded 
with students seeking some 
place to study. Shortened hours 
have seemingly hampered the 
library's main purpose and goal 
-to help the student at all 
times. · 

I 

- The answer to--uMD's library I 
problem is not a simple one. · 
Lacking the necessary capital, 
the state legislature was unable 
to appropriate funds to this 
campus. As a result, Rudolph 
Johnson, head librarian, :fears 
the library may even have to cut 
back the hours once more. 

"We lack the $1,000 needed to 
maintain existing hours," he 
said. "With the limited funds 

, .we have available we'"O"e got to 
fight to keep it open as much 
as it is." 

Joh;;;,o;;_ indicated - that the 
, present shortage is affecting the 

entire Duluth campus. "UMD 
has not had an increase in its 
faculty for the past two years," 
he said. "Every department on 
the campus should be able to 

i 

enabled the library to be open I said his organization is consid
five hours on Saturday and eight ering the library problem and 

Students try to Mudy in the UMD ~-- - ·{Piaoto· ·bj--·M"o..~} 

·En-slaves Gustavus 

HOmecoming Begins Oct. 9 
r h With "En-slaves Gustavus" Marais, Sigma .. Tau Kappa; huritzans will play. rros as the t~eme, Homecoming Ann Roningen, _ ~~uth, ~_lpba Besides the queen ~oting on rj Week begms on Monday, Oc-· Nu Omega. ''!#1!:?"'~\~fr,~;~c Wednesday, there Will be a 

tober 2, 1961. Each day of At 1 :30 p.m., Tuesday, in jazz concert in Kirby BaHroom 'El t d the Big Week features an ac- Kirby Ballroom, a table ten- from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Phil , ec e tivity for the student body. nis exhibition will be held for Mat-tsoa' s Trio wi~l ~lay and 

\ I Starting off these activities is those st~ents who a_r-e imer- Susan Schaeffer w~H stng. 
The results of the Freshman the Monday night Variety ~sted in the sport. The high- UMD stwents will be ad-

:Iass Elections were released H . K' b B 11 · • · h _ ~ h d · .1. • ed f all &.~... 
[ d ft Th 

1 ootenany m IT y a room llg . t O£ t e ay 1s U"le square nutt -ree to -· ~nese events 
· on ay a ernoon. ey are as 
·llows : at 8 p.m. The hootenany, or dance and polka pa-rty in K.ir- if they wear a 1961 Home-

1sident, of the candidates informal group sing, will have by . Ballro~m when the Tam- coming button. 
: Christopheson, Brad John- folk b a nds and a girls' quartet. 
and Melvin Specht, Mervin 

ccht won with 124 of 270 votes Tuesday, as well as Wed;. 
·t, nesday, voting for the 1961 

ce President, the candidates UMD Homecoming Queen will 
e Keith Berg, Tom Hustvet, take place in Kirby Student 

d Ivars Vancers. Tom Hustvet C t fr 8 til 3 
,. .vas elected with 137 of 274 votes 1 en er om a.m. un 
cast. p.m. The five girls who are 

' The office of Secretary, the finalists are Susan Beasy, Hib
candidates were Stevie Cooper, bing, sponsored by Sigma Psi 
Linda Gunderson, and Dana ro "mma J ck' J 1 D . . . ,...,...,. · a re oe son u-
f ramsh. Stev1e won w1th 112 of • ' ' 
'74 votes. luth, sponsored by Delta Chi 

Informed of the results, they Omega; Jan Kreaker, Duluth, 
. !ad these comments: :;ponsored by Gamma Theta 
f Merv: "Thanks to all of you Phi· Diane Peterson Grand 
for your confidence in me. We, ' ' 
the officers of your class, will 
certainly appreciate your support 1 DEADLINE FOR PARKING 
now." 

Tom: "Many thanks to every
~ne for their assistance and sup
~ ort during the election cam

paign. With your continued sup
~ort we'll do our best to make 
~is freshman class tops." 

' 'Stevie: "Thank you all for 
your support, and I will try to 
fulfill the role you have assigned 
to me." 

DECALS 

Beginning 8: 00 A. 
tober 9, 1961, all cars 
on campus and not properly 
displaying the parking decal 
will be tagged by the univer
sity officer. 

R W. BRIDGES 

Left to right: Diane Peterson, Jackie Joelson, Sue Beasy, 
Ann Ronin.gen. Center: Jan Kreager. 

"F.;or-a, ~l Inf~.._ llnit-ed .~"" · 

open only 68 hours. 
"The significance of this fig

ure," said Johnson, "is that this 
survey was taken two years ago, 
and most college libraries have 

! increased their hours during this 
period. For example, many Mid· 
western college libraries have 
24-hour reading rooms - in 
other words, they never close 
their doors. Also, many libraries 
are open until 2 a.m. every night 
of the week. Again, we have not 
been able to keep up with the 
advancement of the times." 

Johnson explained that the 
cost of keeping the library open 
at night would only be $1.28 an 

I hour, since only one attendant 

I 
would have to be on hand. "Even 
with . the relatively small cost, 

1 we find this impossible," he 
I noted. 
, Another difficult situation is 
I 

i seating space. UMD's library has 
'1 a capacity to seat 368 people; 
the recommend_eQ copege _libr11,ry 
is able to seat one-third of it.s 
student body. With the .annual 
enrollment increase, library <>f· 
ficials feel improvements a>re 
"absolutely essential." 

Johnson said the· library has 
acquired a first floor study room, 
and will eventually have the :fa
cilities of the entire first floor 

_(Conblnued on Page 11+ 

Selection of 
New Rouser 
Dae Tuesday 

The UMD Rouser has been 
pounded from pillar to post, 

J postponed temporarily, sent to 
1 committee, discussed, misplaced, 
, and been subject t<> procrastina
! tion and other types of treat
; ment from the phlegmatic proc
i esses of the past. 
1 Howevi!r, Mr. Murphy has 
: scored nve of the dozen <>r so 
! entries that have been a-ccumu-

l
lating over the past five years 

I 
and they will be presented at 
the UMD-SA Assembly Meeting 

i which will be held in the Kirby 

I 
Ballroom this coming Tuesday, 
October 10, 1961, at 6:30 p.m. 

· Interested students are urged te» 
attend the meeting and partici-
pate in the selection of the win-o 
ning entry. 

ALL CAMPUS ORGANIZA
TIONS-ALL organizations 
wishing to have announce
ments or news printed in 
the STATESMAN must sub
mit the article to PO BOX 
82, Kirby Student Center 
by 4 p. m. Monday pre
ceding publication. 
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Library Hours Shortened 

• Friday, October 6r 1961 

Students Face Loss 
Of Study Time 

BY CHARLES F. HOFFMAN 
Statesman Editor 

The library situation on campus, has reach ed an acute 
stage. Library hours have b een shortened and it is very prob
able that the hours will a gain be reduced . 

This is not the only problem facing the library ; rather 
it is one of many. Included .a re : crowded conditions and too 
few student employees. 

'Probably the biggest problem facing the library is the 
shortage of money. This is the problem that has created the 
present conditions. 

The library .is open 8 a . m . to 1 0 p. m . Monday through 
Thursday and from 8 a . m . to 5 p . m . Friday. Saturday the 
libl'ary is open only thre e hours, 1 0 a . m . to 1 p . m . The 
total number hours open is sev en b elow the national medium. 

Mr. Rudolph Johnson, librarian, rea lizes the problem 
and is doing everything in his power to alleviate the condi
tions. The UMD Student A ssociation is also trying to resolve 
the condition. But, it is doubtful that th e situation will be set

tled in the immediate future . 

The problem is how to increase the library funds and 
to find extra study areas. A few solutions are possible: 

\ 

; ~tlo •. ... ;· 

1- To increase the study area, it would be advisable 

for the academic divisions to open rooms for study areas. 

2- The problem of obtaining additiona l fund s is diffi- Counselors Aid Students 
cult to solve. Two possibilities present themselves: 

a . The university borrow the money either from one 
of the state or university funds or from any other source. 

Dormitory living Is more than 1 order." Due to their undergrad
having a place to stay at the uate sta tus, they also are con
University of Minnesota, Duluth. sldered vahiable in student-to

Six student counselors are student advising and under-The main thing is to hav e the libra ty open. 
1 helping their fellow classmates standing. 

b . The Student A ssociation underwrite the university to think of residence halls lls ed- As part of Its housing pro-

come week open house drew so 
many that refreshments ran out. 
Counselors are learning to meet 
the val'ied needs of the students 
-to note individual feelings and 
handicaps, loneliness and acci
dents. 

-= ~ 

and provide the nec essary fund s. This is indeed a sad situa- cational and social comple- gram, UMD conducts special 
tion when the students hav e to aid the university and state ments to their classroom exls- training sessions for the stu
financially . But, it is a n ecessary evil. A gain, th e library tence. . dent counselcrs . These sessions 

UMD residence buildings in- --... 
elude Torrance Hall on the low. 

b OPEN Collectively, t h e counselors . will be r einforced with bi-week-
must e · will be working with close to 250 · ly airings of specific problems. 

er campus, Men's a nd Women's 
Residenee Halls on the new ca m
pus, and the Beta Phi Kappa 
Fraternity house a few blocks 
southwest of the campus. 

The proble~ ac tually stem s fr om the lack of fund s pro- students in three dorms and a 
fraternity house. Named to the 

vided by the state legislature. positions were Annette Brandes, 
Whatever the reason or reasons for the closin-g and I Askov; Ron Karakash, Chis

shortenm~· or !-:ours, th e lib ra : y must remain open and hours 

expanded. 

holm; George Osborne, Duluth; 
Phil Oja, Floodwood; l\'lerry Gil
bert, Stillwater, and Steve Stol

The Library MUST b e open Friday night, all day Sat• J berg, Virginia. 
The six assisted the UMD pro

fessiona l staff in welcoming new 
s tudents this fa ll, in a cquaint
ing them with each other and 
with life at UMD. 

urday and Sunday. Some means must be found soon to 
alleviate the crowded conditions and to RE-OPEN the li

brary. 

What Happened 
To TV Channel 8? 

BY GERALD M. PLUMB 
Statesman Managil)g Editor 

Whatever happened to educational television m Duluth? 

just a few years ago, there were some really enthusi
astic stride,. tal~ f"n toward estl'.blishing Channel Eight for educa

tional purposes. Existing local TV stations donated equipment 
and the Duluth School Board promised s tudio and office 
room. That was the last anyone heard of the plan. 

Meanwhile, some 56 educational TV stations have sprung 
up in the United States, providing a wide range of subject 
matte~ through a national network and local productions. Of
fering everything from archaeology to bomb shelter construc
tion, the stations operate on a non-profit basis, utilizing the 
resources and services of the National Educational Television 
and Radio Center. 

If the people. of Duluth have abandoned their plans to 
bring educational TV here, as they apparently have, I chal
lenge the University to take the initial action. It seems clearly 
within the realm of the institution to provide the community 
with something slightly better than the mediocre detective 
and Western shows which we are now offered. Letters pro 
and con from students, faculty, or friends of the University 
concerning this vital i ssue are welcomed. 

They will be available all year 
to assure an atmosphere of 
study, relaxation and rest, to 
advise officers of dorm govern
ment and just to lend an ear 
when need be. 

They will help to interpret and 
enforce rules, not as adminis
trators, but as students subject 
to the same regulations who 
must "keep their own houses In 

NEMEA 
Convenes 

UMD w111 play host to the 
Northeastern Minnesota Educa
tion Association when it holds 
its biannual convention this 
year. According to Mr. George 
Beck, Principal of Central High 
School and head of the conven
tion committee, approximately 
1,800 teachers and educators will 
be at UMD on October 12 and 13 . 

While at UMD, the members 
of the Association will attend 
meetings, discussions, and lec
tures dealing with modern edu
cation. Four general and twen
ty-five sectional meetings will 
be held at UMD, while the Li

Continental Classroom is a step in the right direction, I brarians will meet at stanbrook 
but we could and should have more and better ·educational Hall and the Counselors at Glen 
television in Duluth. · Avon Church. 

Dorm students already have 
proved that residence halls are 
not just campus hotels. A wei-

Statesman Begins 
32nd Year 

This is the UMD Statesman' s 32nd year of continuous 
publication. During this time we have tried to represen t th~ 
students and their opinions in th e Duluth community. 

The Statesman is circulated to over 300 interested area 
CIVIC, business and community leaders. By circulating the 
Statesman to them, we hope to give them a true pict'ure of 
student campus life. 

One of the many types of communities in our society, · 
the business community, uses the' Statesman as a mode of 
reaching the university student and community. Local and 
National business organizations putchase advertising space 
in the Statesman and are appreciative of the business you, 
the student, give them. 

Today the student represents a large buying force. Local 
businessmen appreciate your business ; please patronize them. 

7~ U?NZJ State.uHa~ 
No. 32 DULUTH, MINNESOTA, ~IDAY,__E_.9__:3 , _ _! _961 N_!.:.. 3 

Official ' sl11d11nt n11wspa~er of the University of Minn11sota, D11luth, Minnesota 

Published eath Friday during the college year excepting holidays and exam
ination weeks. Editorial and business offices in Washburn Hall, Room 109. 

Second class postag~ paid at Duluth, Minnesota 
Printed at the Labor World , Inc ., 32 East Superior Street, Duluth 

S11bscriplion rates : $1 per quarter or $2 per year mailed upon request. 
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LETTERS TO EDITOR 
Deal' Editoe, The OO.nger is pariieularly p-eat 

}1ft tfte September 29th issue in a course that is tG interpret 
ot . the "Statesman" one could the national government itself. 
ha¥e read about Television Afld .national .communications, 

Course Begins, a course about such as televtsi~>n, become a 
''Tlie Structure and Functions very handy tool in the ·hands 
of American Government." The l>f a federal agency. 

underlying purpose of this pro- 3 A>t this point I would like 
gram was spelled out when the to express my humble gratitude 
program lecturer, Dr. Peter Ode- towards the University for all 
gard, said .. , . "Some knowledge the assistance and help it has 
o{ American government is the , given to me, the foreigner. If 

obligation of every citizen who I I then disagree with the Uni
its interested in freedom . . ." versity's policy it is because of 

You wftol aiso see a great im
provement in the lighting of our 
campus when, within the next 
tw<J weeks, street lights are 
placed on !Mol campus streets. 
This job i6 also up to you . If 
you note any hazard, such as 
an exit light that is out, oc a 
car that is speeding through our 
campus, it should be reported 
to Ole, the Physical Plant, or 
Kirby Desk as soon as possible. 

The main responsibility of this 
committee lies in providing the 
campus with a workable plan on 
Civil Defense in the case 1>f an 
emergency in this area. this gratitude .. 

When a foreign student is .. . . Committees have been formed 
asked by an American Junior in · · ' Three quarter credits Will and definite action will be forth-
college to explain the functions be accepted by the U of M as coming very soon. As the student 
of the electoral college to him, fulfilling the requirements of Po- representative on this body, I 
when one hears another college litical Science 1 • • • " it was will keep you informed in com
student ask when President Ei- said in the statesman. Beside ing issues as to our progress 
senhower took office, oc when the points raised above I ask : in this field. 
one hears a third stu~ent pon- "Does this not mean that the Hal Segal, 
d~r about how the President gets 

1 
university is defeating one of campus Safety and €. D. Com. 

his cabinet, then one does re- its basic purposes by doing so?" 
alize the vital necessity of It is my opinion that the aim I S · 
"kn 1 d , entor&: 

FACULTY ART DISPLAYED 

Left to right: Glenn Nelson, Rudy Schauer, E . P . Bailey. 

Currently on display at Tweed Gallery is a faculty show fea~ 
turing three UMD art instructors. Until October 29, the gallery 

ow e ge . of any University should be to 
The question only remains develop critical _mi~ds w~o ~eel 

whether the TV program men- the_ nee_d fo~ obJecti~e thmkmg. 
tioned above is the right step This aim Is . especially accute 
towards spreading such "knowl- ~hen o~e ~ons~~~rs the co~nplex
edge." This writer does not be- Ity ~f thmgs m any. field of 
Jieve that it is. He disagrees be- studies today .. As I said above 

By arrangement with Rich- I wit! show the paintings and jewelry of Rudolph Schauer, the paint
ings and drawings of Forrest Bailey, and the ceramics of Glenn 
Nelson . Tweed is opened from 8:00 to 12:01} a.m., and 1:00 to 5 :00 
p .m. Mondays through Fridays and 2:00 to 5:00p.m. Saturday and 

c.rd 's Studio, you will be given 
an opportunity during the week 
of October 23 to get your grad

I do not believe that the TV 

uation photographs taken on 1 Sunday. 
campus. These pictures will be 

cause: 

1. The program is transmitted 
""' a national company (NBC) 

%. Because it has the "bless
ing" of the State Department. 

3. Because the University ac
cepts it as fulfilling the require
ments of one of its courses (to
gether with 2 exams. 

taken from 8 ·oo am-5 ·00 
program does encourage objec- · · · · p .m . 
tive thinking. Furthermore, the on Octobe~ 25-27. They will also 
University must be intellectually be taken, If necessary, on Octo
independent so that its students b~r 30 from 8 :00-12:00. There 
may be. It must give its own Will be no setting fee and no ob
interpretations and guidance ligation to buy if you are not 
(still as objectively as possible) satisfied. If you are satisfied 
independent from others. Be- ; the prices are as follows: 

2lf2" by 3lf2" - 1'2 for $5.50, 
6 for $4.75. 

In the Spotlight:--Ed Siggellcow 
One of the busiest people on 'I how do you think the enthusiasm 

campus is Ed Siggelkow. For of the freshmen will affect the 
days I almost literally trailed general school spirit? 

A. It's hard to sal. We'll h ave 
him around the campus, trying 
to get an interview for this 
paper. Monday, with the dead- ~ a new school song in a few 
line creeping up, I finally man- weeks, t~at should add to the 
aged to corner him and ask a students awareness of UMD as 
few questions . 

cause only in such independence 
will it be able to provide for 
creative leadership. Let us not 
forget that it is creative leader
ship which the community ex
pects from the University and 
which, vice-versa the University 
owes to the community. 

Folder size - $3.30, each ad
ditional $1.00. Q. Mr. SiggeJkow, perhaps a 

good place to start would be with 
8" by 10" Silvertone - First I your official position and duties 

$5.95, second $4.95, third $3.95. I on campus. 

a separate and growing campus. 
I can't speak with any author
ity about the cheering at foot
ball games kind of school spirit ; 
I haven't been able to attend a 
game this season. 

1. No matter how many guest 
lecturers will be invited to the 
program (their selection itself 
is greatly subjective) the ma
terial presented will be one 
man's (or at the most one 
team's) subjective presentation It might be argued now that I 8" by W" Col<Jrer-$9.95. I A. Yes. Well, my functional I H th h 
and interpretation. One could the University can reach many You will be . , title is co-ordinator of students of o:_:v~r, _e~: are ot. er typ~ 
argue: "So is any other lecture more people with this TV pro- h' ·h given six proofs 

1 
and Kirby Student Center. The ; sc 

0 
_sput ' and 

10 
t hese 

at the University." Yes, but by gram than it could ordinarily I: Ic the photographer will i duties include all manner of areas 
1 thm~ UMD has shown · 

being able to participate in di- with her own limited facilities . ave on campu~ for you to pick j things. My most important po- remarkable .Improvement. . S.A. 
rect discussions with classmates But this argument does not have up t~e followmg week. The sition is that of advisor to the a~pears to be more m:gamzerl, 
and the lecturer himself and all the validity that it seems Chrome!~ will be . furnished a Student Government. In a sense, With ~or~ pr~grams ~foot than 
"'ith . the help of the library to have First of all it is not glossy prmt at no expense to you I 'm n ad . t ll i I at thts time In previOus years. · ' w ·th th' · a VIsor o a organ za- . 

Ame does at least recognize the the University who reaches I IS arrangement you can tio t . t th . f I Jt shows more concern wtth aca-ha · ns as per ams o e1r use o 1 d . d t' ff . 
subjectivity . I am sure that many these people. It is Dr. Odegard ve your placement photo- any campus facilities. I'm also 

1 

emtc . ~n na tonal a atrs and 
TV viewers do remain critical. and the people he chooses . Sec- graphs by December 17, a week secretary to th Kirb p r has shown student concern for 

·- The point is; how many? The ondly, it would be better if the before they are dtl€. Co ' tt d e t Y t otthcy the best possible education. This · . . . . . . . mmt ee an secre ary o e 1· . 
great danger is that too many Umversity admits Its llmitatwns St d t h st d t Aff . C itt ts another phase of school spint 

1 th
. b th th . . . u en s w o cannot be 0 u en aus omm ee. peop e mk ecause it is car- ra er an give up Its tnde- · n 1 and probably more mature than 

ried on a national network it pendence. campus that week or who, for Q. Where did you g.o to col- · the traditional forms. 
- is "good." And when in addition ano~her reason, want a studio lege? I 

to· this "considera,_tion" words Yours, settmg may prior to that week , . . . Q. What effect do you think 
hke democratic, our way of life, e er Bellermann . . ave eir se tmg by appoint- . · 1 e concourse WI ave on · I p t h th · t · A. The Umversity of Wisconsm th .11 h 

American heritage .• , " are ment at Richard's Studio. Pic- My undergrad~ate maJor was I UMD? 
used during the program then tures taken by this studio will be ~syc~ology . I did graduate work ' . 
all critical evaluation is swept Dear Students, the only pictures accepted by the 

1
m gmda~ce and student person- 1 A. I m looki~g forward to t~e 

away and the 
1 

t . "h 't, Chronicle nel services. I also did some ·concourse takmg a lot of tra.-
' ec ure Is a I · As a m ember of _t~e U.M.D. · additional graduate work at the fie out of our building. This is 

2. Secretary Dean Rusk intro- Camp~s Safety and Civil J?efense Come early in the week as to University of Minnesota, includ- pretty unusual. I'm probably the 
duced the program, which indi- ~~mmittee, ~ would like ~0 I avoid the last minute rush . set- ing advising for student groups only College Union director who's 
cated the ."blessing" of the State , nefl~ttacquaidnt_ you With this tings will be in Ll22. Girls are and supervision of the campus not looking for ways to get more 
Depa t t A t· th 1 commi ee an Its actiOns dur- t . . 1 . . r men · ny asser ton at . th . o wear sweaters and fellows are bankmg serviCe. students m the union. 
~he ~~og~~~ has more _th.an t~is mg e commg year. to wear suits. Be prepared to -
blessmg ts not up to thts wnt- The members of the commit- list scholarships and activities 

er to make .. _ .. But, eventually it tee are; Dr. Harold Hayes, I as well as major and minor. 
~an become more than just an Chairman, Dr. Darland, Mr. Rick, 
Introduction, once the people Mr. Beckwith, Dr. Hanson, Lt. , Thank you, 
ha~e digested the novelty of Col. Hopkins, Mr. .Tarkovich, 1 Kathie Lund, Editor 

~ · seemg the Secretary of State, Miss Schumacher Mr Siggel : R h 11 T 
th f d 

· ' · - 1 oc e e oman, 
or any o er e eral official, kow, Mr. Wendfeldt, Dr. Richert, · . 
in "connection" with a program and Mr. Harold Segal (student). I Busmess Manager 
which is recognized by a State 
University. At our first meeting of Sept. j ~ 

28, 1961, we briefly went over 1 

The fact that the Federal Gov- our campus safety problems, 
ernment has had to stay away 
from education up to now is 
something upon which foreigners 
have always looked with envious 
admiration. . Americans . should 
remind themselves of what has 

BARKERS' 
CLUB 

DANCE 
After the game 
Saturday night 

in Kirby 

happened in other countries in 
the past (and what is still hap
pening outside the U. S. at pres
ent) when education was in the 
hands of• a central government. 

and came to the conclusion that 
much of this depends upon the 
student, that is you, taking the 
proper action when you dis
cover or feel that something 
on campus is unsafe. Within a 
very short time," safe-walks" 
will be painted on the parking 
areas, in which the pedestrian 
will always have the right-of- j 
way. A~ ........................ .. 

Q. Let's turn to some campus I Thank you very much, Mr. Sig~ 
topics. What about this year's gelkow. 
Freshman class? How does it 
compare with last year's? 

. A. Well, it's larger. Seriously, 
as a group it showed a very en
thusiastic response to orienta
tion. In spite of the larger 
number of students, the fresh
man class this year did as well, 
if not better than last year's, in 
picking up the club idea. The 
Freshman Cabinet will definite-
ly be more active than previous 
cabinets. This is very pleasing. 

Q. How does H~>mecoming 

seem to be coming? 
A. Looks like it's going to be 

bigger and better than ever. 
Q. Speaking of Homecoming 

reminds me of something • . · . EDWIN A. SIGGELKOW 
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llumanities--- 'A Way to Express' 
BY MAltY LEPA~ J to man's Inner self, we general- 1 of Humanities, has been with . the humanities, and finds that ings as they relate to the mean-

"Th t· ·t· . ' lif ly refer to a.~ humanities," is UMD since its 1947 inception. I one question often addressed to ing of human existance through 
ose ac lVI 1es 1n mans e . D R D 1 Mill , d fi ·t· 1 · h" h"l h l"t t d · · . · . · : r . · a e er s e nl ton He came to Duluth in 1942 to · him is· "What is the good of IS P 1 osop y, 1 era ure, an 

Whleh expre& hiS feehngs of t):le , of the word "humanities." , : . . · , . arts. Although formal education 
"rt.s .•. everything that relates j Dr. Miller, head of the Division teach at Duluth State Teachers I this field? To quote Dr. Miller is not the only means by which 

College. Besides co-ordinating : in reply to this, "The very na- l this knowledge can be achieved, 

On ~rnpug Msx1:-
(AuthM of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarr', "Tht Mllflfl 

LA~tts of Dobi.e Gillis", etc.) 

SAIL ON, SAIL ON! 

I $uppose Octobet 12 is juat another day to you. You get up in 
the ordinary way and do all the ordinary things you ordinarily 
do. You have your breakfast, you walk your ocelot, you ~o to 
elasses, you write home for money, you burn the dean in effi~, 
you watch Howdy-Doody, and you go to bed. And do you give 
one little thought tQ the fact that October 12 is Columbus 
Day? No, you do not. 

Nobody thinks about Columbus these days. Let us, there
fore , pau~e for a moment and retell his ever-glorious, endleesly 
stirring saga.. 

~hrm bas .. lltvtr. WJrliecf. 

Chri~topher Columbus was born in Genoa on August 25, 1451. 
His father, Ralph T . Columbus, was in the three-minute auto 
wash game. His mother, Eleanor (Swifty) Columbus, was a 
sprinter. Christovher was an only child, except for his four 
brothers and eight sisters. With hi~ father busy all day at the 
auto wash and his mother constantly away at track meets, 
young Columbus was left pretty much to his own devices. 
Ho·wever, the lad did not sulk or brood. He was an avid reader 
and spent all his waking hours immersed in a book. Unfortu
nately, there was only one book in Genoa at the time-Care of 
the Horse by Aristotle-and after several years of reading Care 
of the Horse , Columbus grew rest.less. So v.•hen rumor reached 
him that th ere was another book in Barcelona, off he ran as 
fast as his fat little leg6 'would carry him. 

The rumor, alas, proved fal se. The only book in Barcelona 
was Cuidar u.n Caballo by Aristotle, which proved to be nothing 
more than a Spanish tranRlation of Care of the Horse. 

Bitterly disappointed, Columbus began to dream of going 
to India where, ac:cording tQ legend, t.here were t,housands of 
books. But the only way to p;o to India was on horseba.ck, and 
after so many years of reading Care of the Horse, Columbus 
never wanted to clup eyes ·on a horse again. Then a new thought 

. struck him : perhaps it was possible to get to India by sea! 
Fired with his revolutionary new idea, Columbus raced to 

the court of Ferdinand and Isabella on his little fat legs (Colum
bus, though six feet tall, Was plagued with little fat legs all his 
life) and pleaded his case with such fervor that the ntlers were 
persuaded. 

On October 12, 1492, Columbus set foot on the New World. 
The following year he returned to Spain with a cargo of wonders 
never before seen in Europe-spices and metals and plants and 
flowers and-most wondrous of all-tobacco! Oh, what a sensa
tiOI'l tobacco caused in Europe! The filter had long since been 
invented (by Aristotle, curiously enough) but nobody knew 
what to do with it. Kow Columbus, the Great Discoverer, 
made still another great discovery: he t.ook a filter, put tobacco 
in front of it, and invented the world's first filter ciga.rette! 

Through the centuries filters have been steadily improved 
and M has tobacco, until today we have achieved the ultimate 
in the filter cigarette-Marlboro, of course! Oh, what a piece 
of work is Marlboro! Great tobacco, great filter, great smoke! 
And so, good friends, when next you enjoy a fine Marlboro 
Cigarette, give a thought to the plucky Genoese, Christopher 
Columbus, whose vision and perseverance made the whole 
lovely thing possible. &J 1961 Mos Sbut_. 

• • • 

.And thank Columbulf too for the king-lfize Philip Morris 
Commander. If unff.ltered cigarettes are your choice, you'll 
lind Commllnder the chojee of the unfiltered. Welcome 
CIOoard. 

I 

divisional activities, he teaches ture of man causes him to l.'.on- 1 the courses offered in the Dtvi
a course in the arts. stantly strive for more know- : sion of Humanities provide a 

ledge about ultimate reality, ~ more efficient and perhaps a. 
Having several degrees in art truth, and beauty--all of which 

1 
more effective method for mo~+ 

and music, Dr. Miller is well i are closely related. Man express- ' people." 
qualified to speak in behalf of 1 es his understanding and feel- . . . . . The HumanitieS DIVISIOn In• 

cludes six departments , each a 
, functioning unit within itself . 
. They are the Departments of 

I. Philosophy, Art. Music, Speech, 
English, and Languages. 

I 
The Department of Philoso

phy, directed by Dr. Henry J. 
Ehlers. has a new offering for 
students this year . Dr. Ehlers, 
in conjunction with Humanities 
Division. 

Dr. Dorff from the Science and 
Mathematics Department, has 
written a. text for the study of 
logic. The information has not 
been published in book form 
yet and is being used as a man
uscript. 

I Mr. Pacy Friedman, right, and Dr. Robert Pierce test 

Dr. Arthur E. Smith heads 
! the Department of Art. He com
J mented that the department has 
double its usual number of ma

a jors this year. Dr. Smith also 
mentioned the popularity of the 
art courses ; most of them are 
closed very early. Interest, he 

small girl's hearing. 

Chemistry Seminar 
To Hear Dr. Lepp 

On Friday, October 6, at 3 :30 ~ 
p .m . in 8251 , the chemistry de- . 
partment seminar will have with . 
them Dr. Henry Lepp of the ge- · 
ology department, whose lecture 
will be on "The Chemistry and 
Origin of Iron Formation." 

M R* CAT AU NA I 

MA~ELAXED ... 1 man selects a hand· I 
some sweater as he would a companion 

to share his mo$t enjoyed moments .•• 

relaxing . . . or actively engaged in his 

favorite pastime. Created by our fine 

desi11ner, John Norman, who · himself 

makes a study of tbe art in. 'moments of 

relaxation! 

> -~ 
Los A n;;~'"' Cal 1forn•a 

'· 

DR. R. DALE MILLER 

stressed, and not talent, is a 
prerequisite for art. Tweed Gal
lery is also under the charge 
of this department. At this 

. printing is displayed work of 
the UMO faculty . Watch for an 
article on Tweed Gallery in a 

; later Statesman issue . 

Robert W. House, Ed. D., di
. rects the UMD · Department of 

·· , Music. This department becomes 
' well known to students through 
many offered programs and ac
tivities. High points in 1961-1962 

I . 

: will include an opera, several 
: clinics and concerts, and a. cello 
: recital by Dr. House. . . . . . . 
[ The Department of Speech is 
; managed by Dr. Robert Pierce. 

I
I Another active department on 

(Continued on Page 12) 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
AT 

Mel Peterson's 
M & C SERVICE STAT ION 

6TH AVENUE EAST & 6TH STREET 
ON YOUR WAY TO AND FROM THE CAMPUS 
REFINERY FRESH GASOLINE FOR LESS PLUS PREMIUMS 

~~ 
~e~ 

IMPORTANT! - SENIORS 
For job placement yoUl' portrait 

speaks for you 

207 East Superior RA 2-3777 

: 
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Check Your Dramatic Quotient Applications 

to "bring together the diverse Third answer. According to F F II h • This is an examination con
sisting of three relatively simple 
questions. Unavoidably, there 
will be a time limit. The test 

talents of many individuals for Meltzer, the chief objective of or e ows Ips 
the purpose of creating a work the university theater is to pro-
of art-the production of a play." vide a "personal, first-hand en-

must be completed before No
vember 9, when the UMD Thea
ter officia lly opens its new sea
son. with the production of Gore 
Vidal 's "Visit to a Small Planet," 
which will be directed by Fred 
Meltzer and will be presented in 

The university theater provides counter with art," to develop D Th• M th 
entertainment as its end result an individual 's discrimination, U e 15 0 n 
or product, and at the same time whether he be a participant in 

. Old .Main a uditorium. It goes 
without saying that cheating 
will not be tolerated, though un
der the circumstan ces it might 
be overlooked . First question: 
Is a university production an 
amateur production ? Second 
question: Which is more impor
tant in a university production, 
the activity itself or the end re
sult ? Third question : What is 
the objective of the university 
theater? 

contributes a cultural service in the drama or a member of the 
whicp the community takes an audience, and to provide an "out
active part, an objective seldom, let for creative resources in one 
if ever, achieved by the motion or more of the diverse aspects 
pictures or television . The uni- of the unified effort to create 
versity also renews an interest the performance ·of a play," a 
ln the classic drama of the past, goal which Meltzer considers es
and provides the audience with ~ential to the development of a 
an opportunity to become ac- complete human being. He be
quainted with new ideas and to lieves that the activity itself is 
experience new things. " the good and chief good at 

which Educational The ate r 
should be aimed." 

The university theater, how
ever, should not have to justify 
its existence on the end result 
or product alone. Meitzer, along 
with Aristotle, believes that the 
art of the drama is an activity 

Here are the answers. Each I which may be desired for Jts 

This examination, It should be 
noted, will be given at no other 
time. There will be no change 
in scores, and all grades are 
llnal. Please pass in your pa
pers; class dismissed. question is worth ten points. A 

total score of thirty is excellent, 
and -anyone who achieves this 
rating is recommended, even 
urged, to attend "Visit a Small 
Planet." A score of twenty is 
acceptable, and anyone who 
achieves this rating is certain to 
find Vidal's satire rewarding. A 
score of ten or less is inexcus
able, and anyone who achieves 
such a low .rating will be forced 
to attend the first offering of 
the fall seas<in, with due respect 
t ,) h is mentality. You are to 
;: rade yourself accordingly. 

~·' irst answer. No, there is noth
ing· a mateurish about a univer
sity production, for the tech
niques of the Broadway stage are 
at the disposal of the ·university I 
director and the actors them
selves. The chief distinction be- i 
tween these two forms of the
ater lies in the fact that one is 
commercial and the other is not. 
As a rule, the university theater 
does not exist for profit alone, 

own sake. 

____ though the ticket gate may be 
a · minor consideration, since any 
theatrica l venture requires some 

Scene from one of last year's theater productions, "Waltz means of financial support, de- , 
pending on the cost of produc- I of the Toreadors. 
tion. Though a university pres -
entation may be a poor one, it I' 
should be judged by professional 
standards and cannot be ex
cused for being the work of so- I 
called am a teurs . 

Second answer. The activity 
itself is more important, and 
should be of greater concern, 
than the end result. Aristotle 1 

wrote in h is "Ethics" that every 1 

art, inquiry, a nd pursuit is 
" though t to a im at some good, 

UMD HOMECOMING SPECIAL at . 
Carol and Jack Manhall's 

JUMPIN' GYMINY TRAMPOLINE CENTER 
1414 Miller Trunk Highway 

(Next to Golf Tee & Miniature Golf) 

OPEN AT 6:30P.M. WEEKDAYS AND SAT. 
1:00 P.M. SUNDAYS 

25c per % hour with UMD activity cord 

. . 

and for that reason the good is ·11 • 1 
often con sidered to be the thing 

(Offer good Oct . 6-14) 

at which a ll things aim ." What, 
then, is the value of the univer-
s ity theater , often referred to by 
Meltzer as Educa tional Theater? 
According to Meltzer, the univer-

'"Y theate<, ao a n activity, aim'. I 

E(,te'UI ~ 
AT THE 

~ - ot~ -11~ 8' 

·~~ PCMt co~m 

8EAUTY SERVICE 

Just a Few Steps from the Campus 

/ MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 

Open Friday Evenings RA 8-3663 

WELCOME FRESHMEN 

Paul ~~ I CREWM~~~T R~;~~A~~~BER s~o;EEDS 
~ Located In the J 
- MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 

--

Bunyan 
216 W. Superior St. Closest to UMD RA 4-1300 

¢. 
;. 

Only a month remains to ap-
1 
good health . A demonstrated 

ply for over 200 fellowships of- i c·apacity for independent study 
fered by foreign governments -

1

: a nd a good academic record are 
and universities for graduate expected. Preference is given to 
study in 15 countries, the Insti-l applicants under 35 years of age 
tute of International Educa tion who have not had extensive ex
announced today. Applications perience abroad. While married 
will be accepted until Novem- 1 persons are eligible for most of 
ber 1. the fellowships, the stipends are 

The fellowships, which are for 
study in universities in Austria, 
Brazil, Canada, Denmark, France, 
Germany, Iran, Israel, Italy, 
Mexico, the Netherlands, Poland, 
Rumania, Sweden and Switzer
land, cover tuition costs and 
varying amounts for living ex
penses. U. S. Government Travel 
Grants to supplement mainten
ance and tuition scholarships are 
available to American students 
receiving A u s t r I a n , Danish, 
French, German, Israeli, Italian, 
Netherlands, Polish or Rumanian 
government awards. 

An American foundation of
fers two additional awards for 
study or research in any country 
in the Far East, South or South
east Asia and Africa. 

geared to the needs of single 
grantees. 

Applicants will be required to 
submit a plan of proposed study 
that can be carried out proflt
ably within the year abroad. 

Students enrolled at a college 
or university should consult the 
campus Fulbright Program Ad
viser for information and appli
cations. Others may write to 
the Information and Counseling 
Division, Institute of Interna
tional Education, 800 Second 
Avenue, New York 17, N. Y., or 
to any of liE's regional offices 

Competitions for the 1962-63 
academic year close November 1, 
1961. Requests for application 
forms must be postmarked before 
October 15. Completed applica
tions must be submitted by No-General eliglbllity require

ments for these programs are : vember 1· 

(1) U. S . citizenship at time of Founded in 1919, the Institute 
application; ( 2) a bachelor's de- of International Education fos
gree or its equivalent before the ters international understanding 
beginning date of the award ; through the exchange of ideas 

I (3) knowledge of the language 
1 
and knowledge among all peo

of the host country ; and (4) 1 ples. 

// 

uux• [) 

MAIISFIE~-e_Jip~ 
YOUR FEET CRADLED 

1111 FOAM CYSMIO.II& 

$12.95 

Bw,.;,i,.d 011 .. 

Spafti~ Mon BroW.. 

Afttique Pewter Gt_,. 

• So light they float! 

• Deep, soft cushion crepe ~les! 

• Glove leather uppers! 

• Gleve leather innersoles! 

• They flex like your socks! 

PUT SPRING IN YOUR SOLE ! Slip into a pair of these 

glovey, cushion-soft M ansfield CLIPPERS . The jumbo

size sole gives miles of extra wear and firm, buoyant 

support. Come try a pair- for the fnn of it! 

v:lk: [I) 16 [) U LIJTH 
MEN 'S and BOYS' WEAR 
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New111anites to Attend Clinic Student Directory 
Deadline Monday 

F()Urteen UMD Newman Club 
·members are participating this 
weekend, October 6, 7, and 8, in 
the Region IV Leadership Clinic 
held at Bemidji State College. 
·Seven other northern Minnesota 
colleges are sending delegates. 

The Clinic will open with the 
·keynote address by Father Dur
kin, Province Chaplain. The 
sessions concerning Education, 
Club Aids, Public Relations, Pro
gramming, Membership, a n d 
Leadership will be discussed by 
the delegates .on Saturday. A 

l;lanquet and dance will be held Thibideau, Sue Orazen, Gretchen 
later in the evening. A Corporal Koop, Linda Fournier, Bob Rich, 
~ass and breakfast Sunday Mary Jane Sterle, Ramona Del 
morning will conclude the clinic. Zotto, Brad Johnson, James 

This clinic is being held to Sodeman, Chick Myers, Cyd Sla
prepare the leaders of the re- bodnik, and David Poulin. 
gional clubs with the responsi- A "Pot Luck Party" preceded 
bilities in dealing with the prob- by the decoration of the New
lems confronting their particular man Homecoming Float will be 
club. UMD delegates hope to held on the "no-school" day of 
gain ideas which will benefit the October 12 at 5:30. 
club this year. 

Those attending the clinic are 
President · Tom Kubiak, Vice 
President Mary Bartelme, John 

LSA Sponsors 
Weekly lon-Credit 
Religious Course 

Tuesday marked the first day 
for the non-credit . religious 
course which is again .being 
sponsored by the Lutheran Stu
dent Association. This · weekly 
course will .be held . on Tuesdays 
for a period of ten weeks in L122 
from 2:30 p.m:-3 :20 p.m. 

The enrolled members .are us
ing the textbook We Believe In 
and Confess which was chosen 
by the instructor, Pastor Arnold 
E. Lack. 

From OSPS 

The Student Directory will be 
going to press very shortly and 
only fifteen of our 100 student 
organizations have listed their 
clubs' officers and advisers with 
the Kirby Student Center Infor
mation Desk. DEADLINE FOR 
THIS IS MONDAY, OCTOBER 9. 
Notices to this effect have been 
placed in each of the organiza
tion's postal boxes which are now 
located at the foot of the stair-

way to the new Kirby Basement 
under the cafeteria ramp. From 
all appearances, mail has not 
been picked up by the majority 
of organizations for a full year 
If organizations who have been 
assigned boxes do not use them 
within a given quarter, the box 
will be reassigned to others who 
are on the waiting list. Com 
munications to and between or 
ganizations would be greatly 
improved if all organizations 
made regular visits to their box 

ADJUSTED BUS SCHEDULE 
In order to better serve classes meeting on the Old Campus 

several adjustments in the campus bus schedules have been made 
The adjusted schedules as of October 2, 1961, will be as follows: 

Leave Sci. Bldg. Leave Old Main 
M.W.F. 7:50 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 

8:30 8:35 
8 :55 9 :00 
9:30 9 :35 

10 :30 10:35 
10:45 11 :10 
11 :45 12 :00 

One of the purposes of this 
course as stated by Miss Ruth 
Walker, LSA advisor, "is to fa
miliarize and to refresh one's 
memory with the basic doctrines 
ofthe different Christian faiths." 
She .also designated th~t this '! . 
course is not ·a co·mparative study ·· 
of religions. 

T .Th. 

12:15 p.m. 
12 :45 
1 :30 

7:50 a.m. 
8:30 
8:45 
9 :05 
9 :45 

12:30 p .m. 
1 :00 
2 :15 

8 :00 a.m. 
8:35 
9:00 
9 :30 

10:00 
11 :00 
12:00 

Statesman 
Meets 

Monday, Tuesday 
7:00 P. M. 

1o·: 15 
11:15 
12 :45 p .m. 
1:30 

1:00 p.m. 
2 :15 

Medical Arts Bar.ber Shop 
2nd Floor RA 2-7051 

Left to rig:ht are John Thibideau, Linda Fournier, and 
Tom Kubiak. . 

Washburn Hall 3 Barbers to Serve You 

7~ U11t*D ~D<J4 Sttne 
Sateae4 .~· s~ 

tJn7~~ 
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LIBRARY 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 

area below the library. These 
rooms are presently used for vi
t a lly needed classroom spa ce. 

Despite the serious problems, 
Johnson is hoping for better 
things .in the future . 

Dr. Darland is attempting to 
get help from the administra
tion in Minneapolis. · And if ev
erything goes on schedule, the 
new section of the library should 
be completed in four or five 
years. 
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Official Weekly Bulleti_. 
F r i. Oct. 6- 2nd Annual All-Colle- F ULBRIGHT SCHOLARSHIP-Ap-

Accounting 
Club Elects 
Officers 'gia te Ar t Show- f inal day. Re- , pl ications for Fulbright scholarships 

Ji g ious Advisers Meet ing, K-250, fo r 1962 -63 will be accepte d un t!l Th UMD A t ' Cl b 
· 12 :00 noon to 1:30 p.m. Novem ber 1, 1961. Requ ests for ap- e CCOUn 1ng U 
Sat., Oct. 7-llarker 's Club Dance, J> lications must be po~tmark ed ~Y held i ts first meeting on Thurs -

Ballro om. a ::JO -midnight. Foot - October 15. ' Studen ts In_tc res ted In f' r 
ba ll G am e. UMD vs. Augsburg, one of t hese scholarships should day, September 2. Of leers fo 
7:3 0 p . m ., Duluth P ublic Schools co nsult Dean Chamberlm. 1961-62 were elected. They are 

su n stag~~m . 8- Ga mm a Theta Phi as follows : Arnold S. Carlson-
.. . · I G rnde-111 Be-come F . . . 
::lfectmg, SA-206, 7 p.m.-1 0:00 Th e · a ttention of all students is Pres1dent ; DlCk Moe-V1ve Pres-
p.m. . ca lled t o the fac t that a ll I (in com- 'd t D' k E · k t · Mon .. \)c t. 9-U~[D Chri stian F ell ow - plete) ~rades change t o F at the 1 en ; lC rlC SOn-secre ary , 
~h•p Mtg:, K-308. 9 : ~o a.m. L~A end of "six weeks of t he s tudent's and Alvin W a kefield-treasurer. 

Region V Peace 
Corps Conference 
Held Oct.6-7 

More than 2,000 educators; 
youth organization and religious 
leaders from Minnesota, Wiscon
sin and·North and South Dakota 
have been invi t ed to a ttend the 
Region Five Peace Corps r ecruit
ment conference Oct. 6-7 at the. 
Leamington hotel, Minneapolis 
according to William C. Rogers, 
conference host c o m m i t t e e 
chairman and University of 
Minnesota World Affairs Center 
Director. 

"For the present we are doing 
the best we can. This year we 
were a llotted money to p urch a se 
new book s, a nd presently have 
over 75,000 volumes on hand. W e 
have also a dded new reading t a 
bles, which certa inly have help
ed the situa tion," he said. 

No n- cr e<l it course, K - 3 ~ 8 . 11 .30 nex t quarter of attendance unless 
a.m .- 1 2:~ 0 J> .m. PhoeniX _Club the Incomplete work is mad e up. IE 
Mtg., 1 2_ :00-1:00 ?p.m. _v oca t!Ona! ~ s tud ent believes tha t a n I was 
Cou nsPltn g, L-1- 2, 1. 30 y .m. P • mcorre·ctl y recorded or he has ade
Dclta E psJ! on l\~ tg· . , K-2 o2, 7:00- quate gr ounds for seeking a ch ange 
n .30 p.m. Van ety Ho tt e n ~ny, to W (cancella t ion ), he should pre
J}allroom, 8 : 0~ P·J"·. Chronicle sent h is request to the Scholastic 
Staff l\lc et> ng, ~ ash burn 1~ 1 , Commit t ee a t - once. Students are 
7:00 r;.m . (Bvc ry Mon?ay). K tr - respons ibl e for maki ng ar range
~:V r,r.o~ ra m Committee Mtg., ments with instructors concerning 
I .00-S .30 p. m. mak eu p work. Bxamina ti on make-

Events planned for this quar
t er include a visit from a pub
lic and an industrial accountant 
from the Duluth area. ·A film Following afternoon registra
dealing with tax problems is I tion Friday (Oct. 6) and a "get
scheduled for the latter part of acqua inted" session in the eve

Tu cs. , Oct. l 0- Horneco ming- Queen ups are· set a t· the' disc retion of in 
Voti ng, Kirby, 8: 00 a. m. -3: 00· structor or department and may be 
p.m. LSA Non-credi t Course, L- a t a ny time during t he six-week 
122, 2:30-3:20 p.m. Tabl e Tennis per iod. · · 

the quarter. ning, the conference will open 
at 1{) a . m . Saturday (Oct. 7) 
with a sketch of the origin of 
the Peace Corps idea, its mean
ing, implications and ideals. 
Staff members will present an 
outline of corps programming 
and projects at 10 :15 a. m. "The 
Peace Corps Volunteer-who he 
is, how he was recruited, how 
he is to be c·ared for overseas 
-will be discussed by staff 

J<Jxhibi li on, Ballro om, 1:30 p.m. · B . Rutherford, Secr eta ry 
Squar e Da nce & Polka Pa r ty, Scholastic Committee "Heap Big Happy 

State" to Honor 
Hiawatha 

The UMD library operates on 
an annual budget of approx i
m a tely $95,000. Much of this 
goes for s taff salaries, new books 
and book repa ir. The rest of 
the budget is too small to in
crease libra ry hours, and this is 
where t he m a in problem appears 
to r est. 

Johnson said the Main Univer
sity is in much the same situa
tion, with extremely crowded 
l'onditions prevalent in the li
brary. He added, however, that 
the Minneapolis campus has 
thus far remained open on Sun
day. 

Ball room , 8:00 -11 :00 p.m. Dor
mi to ry Co un Rc l o r s 1\tl ce ti n g , K -
25 0, 5:00-7:00 p.m. S tn d ~nt As
f;U Ciat i on M ee tin g , 1{-252, 6 :30 -
8:00 p.m. 

Wed., Oet. 11-Homeeoming Queen 
Voti ng, K irby, 8:00-11:30 a .m. 
SPS Staff Meeting, K -252, 8:30 
a. m . V o c a ti o n a l Co u n seli ng. L-
1 22 , J :30 p.m. J azz Concert, 
B a llroo n1 , 1 ::10 - 3 :3 0 p.n1. Sigma 
T a 11 Kappa llftg. , SA-206, 6:30-
10 :00 p.m. Alph >t Nu Omega, 
SA-21 G, 7:0o- n:3 0 p.m. Sigma 
Phi Kappa, L-12 2, 7:00 p.m. 

Thurs .. Oct. 12-HOLIDAY- NEMEA 
CO!'IVENTION (All facilities in 
use all day) . (Also Ballroom 
in use unt il 1: 30 p.m. F rid ay). 
Also Ph y. E d. un til 3: 30 p.m. 
F rid ay ). 

F ri. , Oct. q-!'; igma Phi Kappa Mum 
Sa l e, I{ irby Co r r idor , A ll D ay. 
(NEMJCA CONVENTION ENDS 
AT 3:3 0p.m.) Street Dance, Ki r
by Terrace, n:O O p.m. Bonf ire & 
Pep Rall y, Below Kirby Terrace, 
11: 30 p.m. 

;p.••····························································································-··················-······'li ~ ~ I 

Pick Free Passes up today 
at Kirby Information Desk 

if your name appears below 

-:. ................................... -.................................................................. -················-··•"' 

~;J~:nr,f!~ STARTS 
THURSDAY 

~\JjrF 
-liN o~l»E 
~F~ 

Slorring-Wolter Pidgeon - Joan Fontain - Ba·rbora Eden - Peter looe 
Robert Sterling • Michael Ansar and Frankie Avalon 

NOW SHOWING: "GOODBYE AGAtN" 

SUNDAY - WEDNESDAY - "AVA" • SUSAN HAYWARD - DEAN MARTIN 

The five students recefving FREE PASSES to the above pichtre are-: 

Sr. Pot Abbot Jr. Bertha Maki Jr. Arnold Alanefl 
So. John A. Kochev a r Fr. Rick Carlson 

WED. OCT. 4th THRU TUES. OCT. 1Oth 

SANDRA DEE in 

"Tammy Tell Me True" color 

WED. OCT. 11th THRU TUES. OCT. 17th 

'-"'' ''''···· TECHNICOLOR'_.._., 

The five studen ts receiving FREE PASSES to the above picture are• 
Sr. Gory Holzer So. David Almquist Sr. Stuart R. Jackson 

Fr. Lou Ann Berglund Jr. John Pratt •, 

En~lls·h Proflcleney Examlnntio..: 
Students who ha.v.e completed ;t.Jl 

proxlma te ly 120 credits of collegi
ate level wor k and are cattdidates 
for the BA or BS degr ee at UMD 
a re required to ta ke the E nglish 
P rof ici ency Examin ation. Stud ents 
whose f irst r egist ra tion in a college 
or univers ity in ·a full-time day 
program was pr ior to Fa ll 1958 a r e 
not r equ ired to t ake the examina 
tion . Degr ee can d i d a t es ·are to r e g 
ister for th e exams in depa rtmental 
offices by October 6, 196 1. The time 
for writ in g the paper wi ll be at 
3:30 p.m., F riday, November 17, 1961, 
in rooms to be assigned t hrough t he 
D ivis i o n o f f ices. 

R . F . Pi erce, Cha irman 
Special Committ ee on 
St udents' Use of En gli sh 

Grntluntfng Senlorll!l 
All seni ors who wi ll be completi ng 

d e g r e e r equ i r e tn en ts d u rin g the c ur 
r ent F all Qua r ter, 1961, mu st f il e 
applications for degree with t he Of
fi ce of Adm issions and Records, 130 
Kirhy Studen t Center, no la ter th an 
Friday, October 20. 

Cur ren tly enro ll ed seniors who 
will complete deg ree r equirement s 
during the Winter or Spring quar
ters must have applicat ions fil ed 
no la ter than Friday, December 15, 
1961. 

H'. W . Archerd, Supervisor 
Admissions and Records 

SA Assembly 
Meeting Tuesday, 
October 10, 1961, 

6:30 P.M., Ballroom 

By SUE MASON 

When Hiawatha visits Public members at 11 a. m. University 
Schools Stadium, Saturday, Oc- faculty m embers from campuses 
tober 14 it will be time for the engaged in t r aining corps mem-

d t ' t " H B' H bers will give brief synopses of ban o presen eap 1g a p- . _ . 
expen ences and 1mpresswns 

py State," its UMD's Homecom- gained in working with corps 
ing progra m. volunteer s during a typical 

"Heap Big Happy Sta te" is a training cycle in the ·fin a l morn
satire on Minnesota telling how ing's session at 11 :30. 

it has changed in the last 150 

years. Hiawatha, symbol of the 

North Country, is the chief char

acter. 

UMD's 72-piece m a rching band 
plus t wirlers will for m an Indian 
tom - tom, a n · automobile, a 
stea mboa t , a f ootba ll with a n 
"M '' superimposed on it and a 
map of Minnesota . 

According to Mr. J a mes R. 
Murphy, directoll, a 90-piece 
band will be playing in t he 
stands during the ga me. 

W a rren W. Wiggin s, P eace 
Corps a ssociate director for pro
gram d evelopmen t and opera
tions, will speak at the group's 
12 :30 p. m . luncheon. In t !1e 
a fternoon program, registrants 
will be d ivided into five discus
s ion groups covering t yp es of 
volunteers needed, s election pro
cesses, recruitment, training and 
proj ect development and admin
istration. These groups will meet 
from 3 :15 to 4 :30 p. m. Follow
ing the conclusion of t he dis
cussion groups, a special session 
will be held for those actually 
wishing to join the corps per
sonally. 

Hungry? DUMAS BEAUTY 
SALON 

COMPLETE BEAUTY 
SERVICE 

SHRIMP PLATE ______ ........., 79c 
Hamburgers · · ·-······-· ···--·-·---·--··-·--~ 19c 
Shakes ..... .............. - .. ............... .. ........ ... ........... ..... 19c 
French Fries .. ... .. .......... .. .... ... ... .. ....... .... ........ .. ....... 15c 
Half Pint of Chifi ... _ ... ..... .. ........ .. ..... ~ ...... ~ ........ 19c 
Box of Chicken ............ ... ............ ... .. ....... ........... ._ .. $1 . 1 5 

RA 4-0404 

DRIVE•IN 

RA 2-6657 

Subscribe Now 
at Half Price * 

Y.fu ~ cern ~od t his world-famous 
doily newspaper for the next six 
m onths for $5.50, just half the 
regular :subscript ion rote. 
Get top news coverage . 'Enjoy 
special fea tures. Clip for refer
e nce work. 
Send your crder today. Enclose 
check o r money order. Use cou
pon b elow. 

The Christia n Science Moni tor P·CN 
One Norway St ., Boston 15, Mass. 

Send your newspaper fur the tim" 
checked. 

0 6 months $5.~0 D 1 year $ 1 I 
0 Co!Jcge student 0 Facult y Member 

Nome 

Address 

-~-City Zone-sta~ 
•l hi::(· spec iil f offer aovailabre ONLY t o coHe~ 
>tudent>, fii< YIIl ~~, illd CO.l!*_l~lir~ia. 

~ 
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//teem-~ 
By PAULINE WALLE 

University News Service 

With the enthusiasm of a college sophomore, the left 
member of our spir:ted trio enters his fourth year with the UMD 
Alumni Association. Roy T eppen has headed the group since 

its conception in 1950. 

Roy Teppen, Neil Scott and Wayne Keto are principals in the 
eoming Alumni Association-M Club Homecoming celebration. Scott, 
eeliter, has been named toastmaster. Keto heads the M Club and 
Teppen, the UMDAA. 

T eppen' s official capacity is sup e rvisor of adult educa
tion in Duluth. But you'll find also that he works with inter
national residents, welfare, art, the church and recreation. 

At 57 h~ still swims, skis, hikes, skate!; and goes fish
ing. Right now he's getting set for .his annual pheasant-hunting 
expedition to South Dakota. He dabbles in r eal estate and 
manages to refurnish his own properties. He tinkers with cars 

and tunes them up. 
Roy is on the board of directors of the Duluth Art In

stitute, is an adviser to the International Friendship Club, 
has been with the International Institute for a six-year term 
and is a past president of the Minnesota Adult Education 
Association. He served a term as treasurer of the Principals 
and Supervisors' Association and is now chairman of its salary 
committe~. 

Alumnotes (Continued) 
As a member of the Duluth Welfare Council's "Plus 

Sixty-Five Committee" he helps the older folk s find housing, 

employment, recreation and friendship. 
Dubbed "one peach of a guy," Roy couches his many 

contributions in modesty and humor. The happy Norwegian 
just spreads happiness and help wherever he goes. 

UMD' s Alumni Association is known as a constituent 

group - one of several college clubs with the University such 
as Dentistry, Education or Science, Literature and the Arts. 
It was developed through the cooperation of its predecessors, 
the Duluth Alumni Club members, UMD and U of M officials, 

1 interested citizens and one Clarence Anderson of the UMD 

' News Service. 
Serious thought was given to fo rming a local group 

when it was found that UMD had the highest percentage of 
Minnesota Alumni Association members of any ''school" with
in the University. And grads formerly had to function on a 
long-distance basis - they were considered MAA m embers 

and the MAA was based in Minneapolis. 
The annual alumni dues still find their way to the Min

neapolis campus. This is a bit of a sore point but the parent 
campus does mail our fall alumni newsletter, membership 
letter and annual meeting letter. And our members do receive 
the magazine Minnesota Alumni News in which Duluth cam
pus grads are mentioned and featured from time to time. 
And again Ray Chisholm, a U of M Alumni man, is avai l

able to us. What more can you get for five dollars? 
Some feel that in spite of the expense now charted in 

our behalf, some portion of that money must remain at this 
campus. This is one point that you as potentional alumni can 

ponder. 
¥- ¥- ¥-

Future grads also will be . glad to know that a distin

guished alumni award has been proposed for UMD. The 
citation would be presented at · the Homecoming dinner a nd 

annual meeting. 

Four Get 
New Posts 

Four UMD faculty· members 

during Spring quarter have ac
cepted new positions and ter

minated their duties on the Du
luth campus, it was announced 

by Provost R. W. Darland. 

Dr. Huai-Chang Chiang, pro
fessor of biology, will become 
professor of entomology at the 
University of Minnesota, St. Paul 
Campus. Chiang, who carried on 
extensive studies of the Euro
pean corn borer while affiliated 
with UMD, will continue research 
and teaching in the field of 
ecology. H e recently was rec
ognized as one of three "out- '· 
standing faculty-staff" on the 
Duluth campus. 

' · Dr. Ervin K . Dorff, assistant 
professor of mathematics, has 
a ccepted a post as senior engi
neer for Control Data Corpora- - -· 
tion, Minneapolis. He will head 
the logical design area for large 
scale electronic digital comput-
ors. A native of Minnesota, 
Dorff received his degree from 
Lehigh University, Bethlehem, 
Pa. 

Mrs . Helen Trader, instructor 
in home economics, w!ll conduct 
educational research in the field 
of clothing for the U. S . Depart
ment of Agriculture. With head
quarters in Utah, Mrs. Trader 

, . . . . . also will be "on loan" to the De-
Last week s typewnters got a b1t dramat1c m the1r in- I riartment of Health, Education 

¥- ¥- ¥-

terpretation of our copy. For the record, graduate Donald and Welfare for its Southwest 
Fischer is a n exploration geologis t - not "explosion" geo - District activities in home eco
logist as noted. nomics research. She will begin 

her duties following a six-week 

I I
I UMD "B" t eam cheerl eader European study-tour of "F ash-

HOURS ! tryouts will be h eld on Monday, I ions and Fabrics." 
I . 
October 9th at 6 :30P.M. m the . . . . r -: 

STEREO REQUEST 
9-11 AM 
1-3 PM 

Kirby Ballroom. This tryout will . . D1. Charles R. Boughton, a~- · 
precede the finals which will ' srstant pro~essor of speech , w1_ll 
be held later during the latter go to Bowlmg· Green State Um-M-F 

·--------------- . part of the week . versity, Bowling Green , Ohio, as 
I ··· -· · ····· · ·· · - · -- - · · - · --- --

1
1 Interested girls are to wear one of a staff of six theater di-

ll 
slacks or appropriate cheering rectors. Boughton will produce 
wear. one major play a year as well · 

PARTIES, GATHERINGS, STAGS, 

DRAGS, ORGANIZATIONS 

''We Will Deliver Orders 
of Five or More Pizzas." 

AT 

SAMMY'S 
PIZZA PALACE 

WEST END MA 4-1802 

LAKESIDE JA 5-5000 

WEST END .......................................................................... JA 5-5000 

I 
as conduct a workshop and in

•---------------,, struct courses · in playwriting, 
1 dramatic · interpretation , and 
voice articulation. ~ 

R efresh in our 

ICE CREAM 
~!t~~~J\ 

Take vanilla in a British type 
Blazer. It' s the cool, refresh· 
ing fashion that makes a man 
more handsome. These are 
tailored by craftsmen who are 
the cre~m ,.,f th eir trade. 

$29.50 
ED BARBO'S 

The Fashion Shop for Students 

~ 

, PHOENIX CLUB MEETS 

The first meeting of the ' · 
Phoenix Club for the fall quar-
ter will be held Monday, Oc
tober 9, at 12 :00 P . M . in Kirby 
250. 

All students over twenty-five 
are invited to attend this meet
ing. 

STOP! FREE 
INSPECTION 

Let us check the accuracy of 
your watch. 

All parts and repairs guaran
teed. Fast service . Also Jewelry 
repair and stone setting ... .... 

QUALITY WATCHES AND 
DIAMONDS FOR LESS! 

SKOGG'S 
409 WEST SUPERIOR ST. 

Town & Country 
Barber Shop 

Northwe_st's Most Modern 
Barber Shop 

Town & Country Barber Shop 

Kenwood Shopping Center 

Kenwood & A"owhead Road 

( -. 

<.' 

.... /'· 

. .... 
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Faculty Increases Mondale Works on 
Two U Court Cases With a faculty having as many 1 ton, Wisconsin, during the past I and received the B.S. degr~ from 

in number as that at UMD, there ' two years. West Texas State College. 
Two court cases involving the , Safway pleaded no contest to a I is bound to be a constant turn- Guy M. Formichella-Instruc- Joanna M . Sharp- Instructor, 

University could earn it the use 1959 Federal criminal conspiracy . over. This is a list of new faces tor Mathematics. Mr. Formichel- Home Economics. Mrs. Sharp is 
of $46,087 ,000. I indictment. ' here: la is a native of Connecticut and a native of Indiana and received 

One case concerns an anti-
1 

Mondale said yesterday this I Norman L. Arville-Instructor, received his B.S. degree from the B .A. and M.A. degrees from 
trust suit. The other involves a . shows the companies admit they Business and Economics . Mr . . City College of New York. For Ball State Teachers College. She 
tr~st fund the University signed l were involved ~n illegal proce- ~ Arvilla is a native of Minnesota j the past two years he has been has taught in Indiana for the 
into the control of the State Au-

1 
dures at the tames covered by , and received his B.S. dP-gree from a Teaching Assistant and at- pas t seven years. 

dltor about 100 years ago. I his suits. . I UMD. He has heen teaching in tending the University of Min- Robert R. Spanabel - Inst~e-
ln the anti-trust ca.se, the He said that., while t.he snits St. Louis County schools during nesota at Minneapolis. tor,_ Speech .. Mr. Spana~el IS ia 
. . . · . ' native of Oh1o and received h s Unn•ers1ty IS one of 41 com- 1 are on the calendar m the Mil- .

1

• the past two years. Robert M Higgins Instruc 
1 

K St t U · 
· · · - - B.S. degree rom ent a e m-

plainants over a.lleged anti-trust 1 waukee court, no date has yet . Marjorie L. Austin _ Senior t.or Laboratory School. Mr. Hig- . d M A f · h St t 
· 1 t' · th 1 f · b t f t · 1 1 • vers1ty an . . rom t e a e 

· i . m n f . ' ' ' • "' · · Un1vers1 y o owa. 
VIO a IOns 111 e sa e 0 gymna- ~ een se or na · Student Personnel ·worker SPS o·ins received his B S degree · ·t f 1 
slum bleachers by s x a u ac- . T~e other case the Uni~ers1ty i Mrs. Austin received her B.S. de- from Bemidji State College and stephen L. Spencer_ Instruc-
tarers. . IS mvolved in,_ concernmg a • gree from the College of St. has taught in Duluth public tor, La nguages . Mr . Spencer is 
Stat.e At.torney General Walter i trust fund Which grew from . Scholastica and M.A. from UMD. schools for the past six years. a native of California and re-
Mondale filed suit in federal dis- ' $50 ,000 to more than $46,000,000 : Cl J A I t t I J h G L 'k 

1 
J . L. t ceived his B A degree from the 

• • • • • 1 ara . yers - ns rue or, osep . 1 e y, r.- ec ur- · · 
t.nct court m Milwaukee , W1s ., under state control m about 100 1M th t· M. . A . , Ph . M ·L.k 

1 
. University of Arizona. He is 

Sept. 6 under terms of the Clay- years might not be settled with- i a ema .Ics. Iss yers IS a ! er, YSICS. r . 1 e Y ~s a na- . . . 
' t' t ' . . . I native of North Dakota .and re- tive of Canada and received his president of the Phoemx Fiber-ton and Sherman .An 1-Trus out legislative actwn. · . c ·l ' f 

· 1. h 1 1 ceived her B.S. degree from the B A. and M A degrees from the glass, Inc ., Santa Ana, a 1 or-Acts. Thirty-three pub IC sc oo Th u · ·t nt d to take · . · · · · · k 
. . _ e mversi Y wa e :State Teachers College m Minot. University of Toronto. He was ma. H1s graduate wor was 

distncts. Moorhea:d s~:te ~ol over control of the cash and se- : She formerly taught in S. A. formerlv a Lecturer in IT Min- taken at Stanford University . 
lege and the Umversl Y as ed 

1 

curities and mining and timber ·1· M' 1. ' 
1
. ·· ' Velda Stonecypher Assis-. 1nneapo IS campus. neapo IS campus. -

$656 ,426 In damages. contracts, and felt control could I . . tant Professor, Music. Miss 
A later suit, filed for six more . be regained by an exchange of I Forrest R. Bailey- Instructor, Dorothy Lutz-Teachmg Assis- St h ·s nati·ve of Ne-' · · · · · t . . d onecyp er 1 a 

school districts by the Attorney letters-the way it was turned .

1 

Art. Mr . Bailey IS a native o tant, Music. Mrs. Lutz rece1ve braska and received the B.M. de-
General In the same court, asks over to the state. California and receive_d his her B .A from Gustavus Ado!- gree from the Universi ty of Mi-
$61 ,211 in damages from the University officials would be i B .F .A. from Boston Umvers1ty ph us College and M .A. r:om the ami and M.M. from Indiana Uni-
same manufacturers. able to invest some of the money : and M.~ .. and M.F .A. _degr~es Eastman School of Mus1c. She versity. 

The federal government has in corporate securities, rather ' from Michigan State Umversity. has taught at Gustavus for the Robert Swanson - Lecturer, 
also ftled a · suit to try to block than only the municipal and He ~as been attending an_d past three years. Psychology. Dr. Swanson is a 
the companies from continuing government bonds to which the teac~mg at Michigan State Um- Charlofte M. MacLeod-Teach- native of Iowa ancl received his 
alleged conspiracy in restraint State Investment Board (which verslty. ing Assistant, Biology. Mrs. I B.A., M .A., and Ph .D. degrees 
of trade. now controls the Fund) is lim- Julius F. Beck - Instructor, MacLeod is a native of Duluth from the State Univer~ity of 

The federal and Minnesota ited. Chemistry. Mr. Beck is a native I and received her B.S. degree Iowa. Dr. Swanson is associated 
suits accuse the manufacturers II Corporate securities might of Minnesota and received his · from UMD. ~he formerly taught with the Duluth Mental Hygiene 
of conspiring to : earn higher interest in the cur- B.S. degree from UMD. I at Denfeld HighSchool. Clinic. 

¥ Allocat.e business among rent market and have "gro~th Jerald E. Bringle- Instructor, Florence c. Mead _ Lecturer, Sharon R. Y~der- Instructo~, 
themselves. potential" to help keep up w1th English. Mr. Bringle is a native English. Mrs . Mead received her I Home Economics. Mrs. Y••der 1s 

:,. Adopt identical standards of inflationary trends. of Iowa and received the B.A. B.A. degree from Knox Col~ge, a native of Ohio and ~·eceived 
manufacture and uniform base In a meeting of the investment degree from the University of Galesburg, Illinois , and M.S. her B.S. degree from Oh10 State 
prices. board in July, Stafford King, Iowa and M.A. from the Univer- from utah State University . She University. Mrs. Yoder taught 

¥- Submit to prospective buy- state auditor-:-~ho had made the sity of Chicago. The p~st y~ar has taught at Weber College, Og- in Oberlin, Ohio, during the past, 
ers bids worked out from agreed motion to imtiate the transfer he taught at Marshall Umvers1ty , den , utah, for the past three . year. . .· 
upon formulas and procedures. at an earlier meeting--cited an Huntington, West Virginia. years. I RETURNING TO UMD 

. 1868 law which a arentl blocks . 
¥- Impose penalties on each PP Y Sylvan D. Burgstahler - In- Suzanne E. Nelson - Instruc- Margar~t K . Gatzwe1ler- Lee-

other for violating the terms of the move. structor, Mathematics. Mr. Burg- tor, Laboratory School. Miss · turer, English. 
the conspiracy. King a~d Mondale were asked stabler is a native of Minnesota Nelson is a native of Duluth and I Fred w. M<::it:>:er _ Assistant 

Federal anti-trust laws pro- to mvest.1gate the statute and and received his B.B. and M.S. ! received her B .S. degree from . Professor, Speech. Mr. Mf!itzer's 
vide that the suits can ask dam- report on It at the August meet- degrees from the University of i UMD. She taught in the Duluth duties include directing the Uni-
ages triple the amounts of the ing of the Board. Minnesota . . He formerly taught public schools during the past versity Theater. 
alleged overcharges. Mondale said that the matter in IT, Minneapolis campus year. Loren G. Myhre _ Instructor; 

The University wa nts $S7,000 i is still pending a~d that he could Eva Danielson- Senior Resi- Major Thomas R Owens-A,s- Physica~ Education for Men. 
damao·es on bleachers bought : m~ke no predictiOns as to a de- dence Hall Counselor, Torrance · sistant Professor , AFROTC. Ma- Rosalie A. Naddy- Instructor, 

o ' cis10n 11 I· 0 · t · f T B ' 1 from the Brunswick Co., Chicago, · Ha . JOr wens 1s a na 1ve o exas 10 ogy. 
and Salway Steel Products, Inc., I King said in July that he as- Dominic J. Elioff -Instructor, 
Milwaukee , in 1957 and 1954 for : sumed no transfer could be made l Business and Economics. Mr. El-
the school and experiment sta- : ~efore legi~Jative action or court j ioff is a native. of Minnesota and 
tion at Waseca and for Memorial · mterpretahon. 1 received the A.A. degree from 
Stadium. \ (Written by Maurice Hobbs, • Ely Junior College and B .S. from 

All the manuJacturers except Minnesota Daily.) I UMD. He has taught at Tiger-

Whenever You're Hungry 
You Are w ·ELCOME At the 

ronoon Inn 
fH'AD!MIJ}l)fM!M!J.\4&}4JM!MhM!M!Mllil!l\4!!QJIM!QJI'99WJ!M!M!MMM!MWJ!lMIQIQKUIJ~!§4Q 

Complete Meal - 53¢ 
(Hamburger, Shake, French Fries) 

~ 

Tastes Better Because of Quality 

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Shakes .......•...• 
Coke, Orange, Root Beer ..••.....••.. ~ .... 

NO WAITING 

19c 
10c 

COllEGE OUTFITTERS 

A&E 
fi1'1i!',"'ifei•W;7;1t ..... 4 
~Office~ 

21'2 West Supe-Tior Street 

~1~~·~· · ·. -f 
.~~ · i 

......... 

\oo}( we \ove 

the \ife we lead 
clothes from 

-\-or fhe 

we 

ahd 
love 

..?~ 
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Aerials Thump Scots Banquet Lauds 
Lauds Peterson 

.BY BOB DEV·.LlN •SCOring ef.forts respectively. served him w'C'i'l , f.or t ne hard The 3oth anniversary of UMD'J 
f<Jrmer football coach and pres
ent athletic director Lloyd Pe
terson will be observed at the 
"M" Club and Alumni Associa
tion's Homecoming celebration 
Saturday, Oct. 14. 

Saturday night, by 46 _1'3 . Shaking off the effects of cold 
and wet weather, UMD com-

charging "Fearsome Five" (Gal

arneault, Kosteliz, Wherley, De

laney , Ness , and McDowell ) con

stantly hanied Mac 's fine pass
ing quarterback , and a llowed 1 

him to complete only 4 of 13 
trys. The Bulldogs also capital

LLOYD PE'l'ERSON pl-eted H o.f 1-8 passes for 163 

UMD's title holding Bulldogs 1 yards. (Perhaps someone should 

added anoth er victim to the de- ~ mention passing quarterbacks, 

feated list at Macalas ter last who aren 't effected by incle-
Peterson played fullback a& 

Minnesota . in . the . early . '20s, 
coached at Owatonna High 
School, and came to UMD in 
1925. With the naming of Jim 
Malosky to the coaching post 
in 1958, Mr. Peterson stayed on 
the staff as athletic directM 
and assistant professor of phys
ical education. 

Saturday ni g·h t . 

A heretofore une tfective aerial 

ment weather, to our Southern ,_ ized on mista kes , scoring twice 
Branch mentor .) on recovered Macalaster fum- · · 

game finally came into it's own, I Bulldog runners, led by John 
and put th e f inishing touches Nachtsheim, Bruce Johnson, and 1 UMD out-rushed ~h~ Scots ~71 

bles. 

· . . d B lid . f I Freshman Dick LeBeau kept the 'I to 82 yards, and fm1shed with 
on a h1gh geal e . u og 0 - 1 . . . 334 total net yardage. 
tense. The switch ot Bob Nas - Scots off balance, and proved a 
lund to a h a lfback pa.id o.ff II constant threa:t to explode f-or This victory, t ies the Bulldogs 

1 
., 

. long aainers w1th St .. John s, league co-favo-1 i\•···-
well , a~; he scored t h e f1rst TD "' · rite, and only other MIAC tm- &;;, - . . . 
of t h e gam e on a six yard p ass Nacbtsheim, leading s mall col- . defeated team I J,I.OYD PETERSON _tFot~ th:e dmner, a spectal .m-

. 1 · · vt a ton LS extended to graduates 
from quarterba ck Ed Lundstrom, lege scorer, paced the attack of Alumni· · 1 1951 . _ • 1 

5 
e e T reuniOn c asses 

throwmg very accurately, also I with fou-r touchdowns. He scored i w· ImmIng ea m and 1956 and teachers in Duluth 
hit .John Nac htsheim a n<i end · from the th~ee in the first · for the Northeast Minnesota Ed-
Tom Ad a. m s on 19 a nd 24 yard I stanza, and cr.acked ov-er ft'om · ucation Association parley Oct. 

Get with it, man! You belong 
in the versatile · 

Corduroy 
Three-for-all 

This new 3-piece outfit will carry you 
through the school year in high style! 
Natural-shouldered jacket lined with 
Londontown print has narrow lapels, 
hook vent, lap seams, scored but· 
ton$ . Vest reverses to velvety lm· 
ported Cotton HIS-Suede. Post-Grad 
slacks are trim , tapered. $29.95 in 
new colors-at stores that are "with 
it" ! Post-Grad Slacks alone, $6.95 

h·i·S® 
@~@~'lf@W@&~ 

Doh't ehvy H•I•J ... wear thetn 

Mourice-Aibenberg 

Columbia Clothing Co. 

the se:ven la:te in the second 5 . k T I en t 12 and 13 who are former grad-
. . uates O·f Duluth State Teachers 

after the ·previOUS pass _tally. HIS ee s a College or UMD. Among dinner 
final points came in tbe third guests and those who will offer 

. quarter on a 25 yard scamper By BOB CURTIS I potential in swimming went un- tributes to Peterson will be Ray-
: around lef.t end. A poten tially ·• big sport" here exploited. As a result the team mond D. Darland, provost; Ray 
· at UMD is competitive swim- has been plagued by a viciOus Chisholm, a ssistant director, 

The other UM-D to uc hdown ming. In the past our swimming circ le : no tea m , no interes t ; no Minnesota Alumni Association; 
came on a slant off. tackle from team has received lit t le publicity interest, no team. However, this athletic figures, and officers of 
14 yards o~t by Dick LeBea u , . and its existence went unknown , year with a new coach, Mr. L. the_ "~" Club and Alumni As
occuring in the t hird quarter. ! by most swimmers coming out \ Meyre, and a few returning let- soctatwn. 

Jim Malos ky 's defens ive effortsof high sc hool ; therefore, the 1 term~n there Will be a _solid ~ore A social hour at Hotel Duluth 

WALLY'S CONOCO 
·Gas -Oil - Mino-r Repairs 

to build upon . Many fme swim- is scheduled at 5 :30 p . m. until 
mers cam e out of the Duluth the dinner to be held at 7:00 
and Iron Range high schools p . m . Dinner will be at 7:00 at 
and there is a . definite a bun- I $3 per person and there will be 
da nce of swtmmmg talent here · a dance from 9 p . m. to 1:00 

(Continued on Page llJ j a . m. at $2 per person. 

" 1201 EAST SUPERIOR RA 4-9943 I ll - 1 
~-------------~- 1

/ sHoP AT THE MoDERN r 

Bottled under authority of 
The Coca-Cola Company b.ll . 

Coco-Cola Bottling Co., Duluth, Minn. 

PLETS' FAIRWAY FOODS i 
FOR QUALITY 1-· 

I MEATS, VEGETABLES, GROCERIES 

1619 Woodland Avenue 

SCANDIA BEAUTY SALON 
.. One of the Newest i.1 the NorthweS>f"' 

• Air Conditioned Dryers 

·• Complete Beauty Service for the Oiscriminafing Woman 

SALLY CARLSON, Owner 

1607 WoocHond RA 4-4011 

-FREE PARKING IN REAR-

YOU ASKED FOR IT ••• 
The pictur~ e-veryone is talking ahovt 

Brought Back by Popular Request 

'NEVER ON SUNDAY' 
Starring MELINA MERCOURI 

as the happy street walker of Paraeus 
now showin.g 

TOWER FINE ARTS THEATER 
Superior EX 2-87 49 

CONTINUOUS ON SUNDAY 
Adults 75c 

~ 

, -
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~ite4 Bulldogs Return Home 
To Host Augsburg 

BY JOHN GILBERT 
SPORTS COLUMN 

There Were some important developments over the week

end in sports concerning various local favorites in their dif
ferent leagues. 

First of all, our UMD Bulldogs served notice to the 
rest of the MIAC of their title intentions, by soundl:¥ drub
bing the Macalester Scots, 46-13, to set the stage for a two 
game homestand starting with Augsburg next Saturday night, 
and winding up with the Gustavus homecoming fray the fol-

. lowing Saturday afternoon. 
C""" 

· · Both Augsburg and the Gusties have been perrenial 

strongholds in the League, but this season both have been 
• ~~ving th<-i r r!ifficu l iie~. The Gusties won las t Saturday over 

doormat Hamline, but only by 28-12, after taking a sound 

beating the week before. Augsburg was overwhelmed by a 
,powerful St. John's squad, 42-0 Saturday. St. John' s, by 

the way, will provide the opposition on November 4th in 
the Muild'J~s· othe~ game which is the last game of the sea

.;on and could be a battle of unbeatens for the League cham

pionship. 

Getting back to Augsburg and Gustavus, UMD can't 
- afford to take either one lightly and remain in the running 

the way St. · John's is bowling over opponents. They probably 
both will be way up for the games, and in this MlAC, any 
"'t'~m can topple any other one at any time. 

THE SOUTHERN BRANCH OF OUR campus took it 

on the chin from a rough Missouri team, 6-·0, over last 
. -·- weekend. After seeing the films of that contest, I don't feel 

so badly about the loss. It could have gone either way, the 

way both clubs were hitting. The poor field conditions h am
p e-red both teams to a certain . degree, a nd it would b e some

thing to see what they could have d one on a dry fi eld, being 

so evenly balanced. 

•. .. THEN THERE IS THE MINNESOTA VIKINGS- Any

one who saw that heart-breaking· loss Sunday, will be talking 

it over for a long while. When rookie Mike Mercer booted 
his fourth field goal of the game with 32 seconds remaining, 
he ~pparently put the Vikings out of reach. However, 'the 

Unitas-led Colts got b ack to midfield from where Steve Myhra 

boomed an unbelievable 52 yard field goal to end the game: 

Colts 34, Vikings 33. 

There is a lot of second-guessing going on as to why 

the Vikings attempted their field goal on third down while 
the Colt~ ,ot! lJ had ;,ome t im I' to score. It is true that one 

more running play would have t left the Vikings a possibly 

closer effort with only several seconds left, and the Colts 

probably wouldn't have been ab le to even run one play. How
ever, thost- 3 p •1 ints that gr·,ve the Vikings a 33-31 lead looked 

pretty ~ood u nt; l the et<d. The re is also the ch ance that, had 

the Vikmgs run one lnc,~ee play_. they might have had to hurry 
thheir fit"ld g oai attempt. \Vh:le it is no disgrace for any team 

:: o los f.· by only one point tJ th e Colts, an upset victory would 

!1ave been awfull:t good br the Vikings and the ir fans. 

Augsburg invades UMD Satur
day, October 7, hoping to avenge 
last year's 26-14 loss to the Bull
dogs, in a 7:30 contest at Public 
Schools' Stadium. 

Nachtsheim 
Leads Nation 

UMD's speedy halfback John 
Nachtsheim has run himself 
right into the top spot in scor
ing in the country, in the small 
co 11 e g e rankings. Nachtsheim 
last year teamed with Jer
ry Richardson at halfback, to 
pose a scoring threat any time 
the ball was in the hands of 
the Bulldogs. This year Rich
a rdson is out with a bad back 
and several other halfbacks have 
quit, putting a tremendous 
amount of pressure on Nacht
sh eim to score points. 

The ARug·gies, with a 1-1 c-on-~ Augsburg presents an eltperi
ference record, must knock off enced lineup for the game. They 
the UMD gridders to stay in the have 23 lettermen returning 
MIAC race. Last week they took 1 from last year 's third place 
a 42-0 shellacking from St.J squad. Two letterrpen, Dick Mc
John's. Several Auggies had just Donald and Jack Osberg were 
recovered from a bout with the chosen all-conference last sea
flu which may have accounted son. McDonald, a 211-pound 
for part of the Johnnies' story. junior end, and Osber g·, a 200-

.-~---.""·'~·,,_,-,M.· ......... ~ pound senior guard, play impor-

COACH MALOSKY 

tant roles in the Auggies' for
tunes . 

The St. Paul scl)ool has good 
depth in the line and at half
back . The story at the QB & FB 
is different. They opened the 
season with only experienced QB 
running at the H Bspot. A fresh-

! man ran the team. Only 2 FB's 
are listed on the roster, a sopho
more and freshman. 

UMD routed Mac 46-13 last 
week for their 2nd straight 
league victory, their 3rd overall. 
The only Duluth loss came froin 
high ranked Northern Michigan. 

He rewponded by scoring 5 
touc_hdo~ns an~ two-point con- Show Planned 
versiOn 1n the fnst three games, 

The Bulldogs showed a bal
anced a ttack in the last contest. 
Ed Lundstrom completed 8 of 13 
passes for 143 yards and three 
touchdowns. John Na:chtsheim 
and Bruce Johnson led the Bull-

to become the nation's leading Practice for the annual Aquat-
small -college scorer. ics Club's water show, which this 

Last Saturday at Macalester, year is "the Nutcracker Suite,'; 
Nachtsh eim had his best night is held every Monday evening at 
of the season. He crossed Mac's 7:00 p.m. Mrs. Joan Hedrick, 
goal 4 . times during the night the club's advisor, has planned 
for touchdowns, to strengthen the choreography for this p lay, 
his hold on the scoring leader- which will be presented at the 

dogs' ground game. 
UMD has gotten good perfor

mances out of second string back 
Bob Naslund and Dick LeBeau. 

ship. end of the quarter. I Naslund, used on punt and kick-
Now, with A~gsburg coming_ to The Gymnastic Club welcomes off returns, played at halfbnck 

town, Jo~n Will ~e out to m - to their m eetings a ll girls who in the Scots game and caught 
crease h1s 56-pomt total and l 'k t . th t 1. a TD pass LeBeau can oe . . . I e o JUmp on e rampo mes, · 
protect his scormg leadership. . . th . . t bl t counted on as a runner and a 

G t . · .30 t p bl' swing on e rings, urn e, e -
ame Ime Is 7 . a u IC . . . pass receiver. 

Schools Stadium where the cetera. The meetmgs are held 
home fans can catch a glimpse on Monday at 5:30p.m. In the series over the years 
of Nachtsheim-but they 'll have For girls who like individual UMD holds a 6-4 lead overall. A 
to look fast! · 1

1 

sports such as table tennis, ten- Jim Malosky team has never. lost 
nis, fencing, archery and many to an Augsburg team. The last 

(Continued from P age 10) others, the time to come is Tues- 1 time Augsburg whipped the Bull-
at UMD. By developing this po- 1 day at 4:00 p .m. dogs was in 1957. 
tential UMD can swiftly become 
a conference power in swimming. 

The man with no experience 
in competitive swimming should 
not let this discourage him if 
he is interested in it. The key 
to success in any sport, especial
ly swimming, is not experience 
so much as willingness to work 
and a good competitive spirit. 

Anyone interested in swim- 1 

ming, contact coach Meyre with- I 
in the week in PE65 for specific 
information concerning work-out 
times. 

The Customer 
Controlled 
Shopping Center 

500 East 1Oth Street1 

Central Entrance 
Credit Union Service 

Snack Bar for your refreshment and relaxation 

Food, Hardware, Clothing - Under One Roof 

u 
ana ··~tmr-9 J'Unfl ? ~ 

~ I~ 

F 

0 
0 
T 

B 
A 

L 

L 

FRENCH FRIED 

gs fVI II 
AN EXCLUSIVE AT 

25c Sept. 

Sept. 

Sept. 
FRENCH FRIES 1 Oc 

SHAKES 20c AT Sept. 

9 UMD vs Superior State ...................... 43-6 

16 UMD vs N~rthern Michigan .............. 6-35 
23 UMD vs St. Thomas ..... ............... ...... 36-13 

30 UMD vs Macalester ......... ................. 46-13 

KIN~ l[O~~ DRIV[ -IN 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 

7 UMD vs Augsburg ........ ........ ............ Here 

14 UMD vs Gustavus .............................. Here 
21 UMD vs Hemline .............................. Ther_e 
28 UMD vs Concordia .......................... There 

Near Canal Park - Sparkling Clean - No Waiting Nov. 4 UMD vs St. John's ............................ Here 
LOCALLY OWNED. • LOCALLY OPERATED 
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Husband Virtues Named Button, Button • • • 
A. well-known Belgian family 

organization has been trying to 
,find out just what women are 
looking for in the men they 
marry. An Italian magazine has 
·reprinted the Belgian list of 
husbandly virtues with the com
ment that Italian wives are in 
complete agreement. Many of the 
qualities listed, moreover, agree 
closely with those that U . S . 
and Canadian women, when 
asked for their opinions, con
sidered desirable. So we may 
take it that they represent the 
aspirations of the Western wife. 
Let us look at those ·seven vir
tues, arranged in the order of 
importance to which the women 
assigned them. 

bring out her responsiveness, she 
can function as a woman. There-
fore, she wants to be assured 
that he recognizes her feminini
ty and understands the pecu
liarities of temperament and 
mood that go with it. 

5. Fairness. Many wives com
plain that their husbanns keep 
them short of money while mak
ing liberal provisions for their 
own indulgences. Or that they 
grumble about the quality of 
the food or the furnishing of 
the home, without seeming to 
realize that the wife is doing 
all that can be done with the 
allowance she is given. 

and dishonest could in any real 
and sustained way be tender 
courteous, companionable and 
understanding toward his wife. 
If the woman had approached 
the problem objectively, they 
might have realized this and put 
character first . But they clearly 
responded emotionally, thought 
first of their own needs, and 
then realized that only a certain 
kind of man would be able to 
meet those needs. 

These women are really say
ing that the perfect husband . is 
a ·gi)Od man who knOWS how to 
express love. If all men were 
like this, most marital problems 
would cease · to exist. For that 
matter, if all men-and women 
-were like this, most human 
problems .oukl cease to exist! 

; 

Who Sells It? 

Carl .Borellio and Carter Glendenning approach Stevie 
Kiehl to test sales resistance.. It was low; she bought a button. I.-Tenderness. There can be 

little doubt that this is the 
quality most appreciate in the 
men they love. And it is equally 
certain that it is a quality that 
is short among Western men
perhaps in men the world over. 
"If only my husband co1,1ld 
whisper, "I love you," just once 
in a while!" sighed one wife. 

What lies behind this com
plaint, I think, is the feeling 
many wives have that their hus
bands unconsciously treat them 
as inferior beings, or that they 
excuse their role as head of the 
house unjustly. SENATOR REPORTS 

The trouble is that our so
ciety trains its men to keep 
their emotions under strict con
trol. Seemingly this doesn't go 
well with the kind of out flowing 
warmth that our women need. 
Yet they want their men to be 
strong, too. Indeed, their idol 
seems to be the man who is 
vigorous and self-assertive as 
he faces the world in general, 
but becomes gentle and sweet 
in his relationship with the 
woman he loves. Are you women 
asking too much? 

2. Courtes y. Women often 
com::lain that their men, once 
CO th0 ··!1ip · is over, lapse into 
boo1·ish indifference. "If he 
would show me as much con
sideration as he does complete 
strangers!" one woman said. 
"'Vhen we are alone, he forgets 
all his manners." 

Bad manners in a husband's 
behavior toward his wife are 
inexcusable. But again there is 
an interesting cultural conflict. 
In our time, women have as
serted their independence and 
denounced the traditional con
cept of the female as the weak
er sex. It is .possible that, in 
sighing for the gallantry ac
corded them in an earlier age, 
women want to have their cake 
and eat it? 

3. Sociability. The wives com
plain that their men are poor 
companions. They come home 
from work and lapsed into bored 
silence. Once the meal is over 
they seek the company of other 
men or sit with their eyes glued 
to TV. 

The most bitter complaints are 
from wives who say that their 
husbands are scintillating when 
they are with people, but utter
ly dull at home. These unhappy 
women ·· do not ask why they 
lack the capacity to draw out 
the social graces that their hus
bands undeniably possess. 

4. Understanding. How de
lighted a woman is when her 
husband anticipates her every 
need, remembers anniversaries 
of important occasion and gives 
her exactly what she wants for 
her birthday! 

What wives seek here is rec
ognition of their womanhood, 
and of the difference this im
plies. The woman knows that 
her basic role in her relation
ship with her husband, from 
the most superficial to the deep
est levels, is that of response. 
Unless he can act in ways that 

6. Loyalty. One wife puts it 
like this: "When my husband j ·By 
and I are out with others, he I SEN. EUGENE J . McCARTHY 
is continuously making fun of 
me. That doesn't make a good j Dear Friends· 
marriage!' Anotlmr complaint • 
that her husband criticizes ber 
in front of the children. 

Women have traditionally been 
in a vulnerable position in re
lation to their men, who have 
usually been physically stronger, 
economically and socially more 
powerful. Thus, it has always 
cbeen important for a wife to 
have confidence that her hus
band won 't let her down. 

7. Honesty. The wife who 
catches her husband concealing 
the truth from her can no long
er feel secure. If she knows he 
lies she is soon wondering what 
he is doing, where he is going 
and whom he is seeing when 
he is out of her sight. Her rea'J 
fear is that there may be some 
other woman in his life. A close 
relationship like marriage be
comes unworkable if it is not 
based on truthful and straight
forward communication. 

The first session of the 87th 
Congress has adjourned. The 
session was unusually long, but 
important legislation has been 
passed. The overriding concern 
of all of us in the closing days 
of the session was, of course, 
increasing problems in interna
tional affairs. 

The tragic death of the United 
Nations Secretary General Dag 
Hammarskjold has complicated 
the problems ·facing the 16th. 
General Assembly of the United 
Nations. The struggle to name 
his successor will undoubtedly 
delay consideration of the Ber
lin crisis, disarmament, . the uni
fication of the Congo, and other 
major world problems. 

Certainly the attention of our 
government-the Cong-ress and 
the Administration-will be con
centrated on the developments 
at the United Nations meetipgs 

These, then, in the opinion of J in New York in the weeks ahead. 
women who were asked to con-
side the question, are the vir
tues they would look for in a 
husband. It is interesting that 
the qualities they listed are of 
two different types. The first 
four are concerned with the 
man's attitude and approach to 
his wife. The last three are con
cerned with the man himself
his integrity, his character. 

The two kinds of qualities are, 
however, closely linked. It is 
inconceivable that a man who 
is by nature unjust, unreliable 

This session of the Congress, 
facing the problems of a new 
Administration, has made legis
lation not yet finally approved 
or rejected remains alive and 
may be considered in the sec
ond session beginning in Janu
ary. 

There were many other bills 
approved this year, and if you 
would like information on those 
briefly summarized or any oth
ers, I hope that you will feel 
free to write me at my Wash-

S·utnrner Faculty 
Promotions Listed 

The following faculty members mathematics and engineering: 
at UMD received staff promo- John E. Hafstrom, department 
tions during the summer: head, to professor ; 

Division of education and psy- Division of humanities: Eng-
chology: Dean A. Crawford, head lish, language and philosophy: 
of secondary education, and Albert Tezla to professor ; Wil- . 
John E. Verrill, laboratory school liam M. Crockett to associate 
principal, to associate professor; professor ; music: James R. Mur
Norman H. Olson, assistant ath- phy and C. Lindsley Edson to 
letic director, and Philip G. Wal- associate professor. 
ther to assistant professor. Division of social . sciences: 

Division of science and mathe- Julius F. Wolff, Jr., to professor; 
matics: chemistry : Francis B. Leverett P. ·Hoag and Holger R. 
Moore, chemistry head, to pro- Stub to associate professor ; Mar
fessor ; Francis J . Glick and tin H . Lease, Jr., to assistant pro
Anna Marie Duval to associate fessor. 
professor ; biology : John B. Carl- Office of student personnel 
son to associate professor; ge-lservices: Moy Fook Gum to as
ology: Henry Lepp to professor; sistant professor. 

ington office. I shall see that all 
information available is ·sent to 
you as promptly as possible. . . 

Although Mrs. McCarthy and 
the children have now returned 
to Washington from Minesota 
for the school term, I shall be
gin within a few days a series 
of trips to Minnesota for meet- I 
ings and appointmepts in the 

few months remaining in the 
year . Members of my staff wil 
also be in Minnesota to be ol 
assistance to you. 

I look forward to seeing many 
of you on my .trips around tbt., 
state. Until then, best wishe's.' 

Sincerely yours, 
Eugene J. McCarthy 
U. S. Senator 

Humanities 
(Continued from Page 4) 

campus, it works mainly in four 
fields; debate; Freshmen speech 

laboratory. This room will soon 
be· opened to students, said Mr. 
Ivan Nylander, head of the De
partment of Languages at UMD. 

and hearing tests; the campus 
. . I Additional information may be 

radio statwn, KUMD ; and thea- obtained at the Division of Hu 
tric.al productions. At different manities offices, which are op
tlmes during the year, plays will posite Tweed Gallery in the Hu-· 
be presented. manities Building. 

William A. Rosenthal, Ph. D., 
directs the Department of Eng-
lish. He remarked that beginning 
October 18, there will be a special 
group of poetry selections read 
by students, but hte plans have 
not as yet been fully completed. 

In the Department of Lan
guages, some additions have 
been made. One of these is a 
new instructor, Mr. Spencer, who 
teaches the first two years of 
German. In the mechanical 
field, several new pieces of 
equipment are in the language 

(ALL CAMPUS ORGANI-
ZZATIONS)-All organiza-
tions wishing to have an-
nouncements or news 
printed in the STATES
MAN must submit the ar-
ticle to PO BOX 82, Kirby 
Student Center by 4 p. m. 
Monday preceding publica· 
tion. 

lloitsEFEAmERS!. 

,I ·· 
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